The McHale procedure in the treatment of the painful chronically dislocated hip in adolescents and adults with cerebral palsy.
We retrospectively studied the results achieved in adolescent and adult patients with cerebral palsy, following management of chronically painful dislocated hips with the McHale procedure. Thirteen patients with seventeen procedures were included in the study. The indication for surgery was pain in all patients. Limitation in sitting was also reported in eight cases and nursing care was difficult in ten of thirteen patients. All patients underwent clinical and radiological examination of the hips, and a questionnaire was answered by both parents and caretakers. Improvement was noted in all patients with respect to pain. In six patients sitting was tolerated for longer intervals and 10 out of 13 patients were easier to nurse owing to improved mobility of the hip. Although these results appear promising, the procedure had a high complication rate, including heterotopic ossification, residual pain caused by hardware, fracture and pulmonary complications, for which a second procedure was necessary in several cases. There was also in several cases a prolonged period of pain postoperatively, for which an additional procedure was needed in eight patients. The McHale procedure is a technique that can provide pain relief and improvement in motion. There is however a high incidence of failure and complications.